
Writing under date March 16 the Paris correspondent
of the London

'
Times ' says it is believed that theFrench Government will have some difficulty in dealing

summarily with certain religious Orders which it pro-poses to dissolve. Some of the Orders have missions
not only near at home, but also in the Far East, andit is urged that it would bo unwise to close the motherhouses in France Others attend the sick and impartinstruction, and the impression seems to be gainingground that it is undesirable to Suppress them, at all
events with undue haste Tho correspondent quotes aFrench friend who \isitod his pio\incial constituency andwas taken to see a well-appointed hospital by tho ad-vanced Republican Mayor of tho municipality visitedFinding the patients in care of Sisters of Mercy, tho
visitor asked tho Mayor how tho radical Town Councilpermitted this. The Mayor replied : 'Theso good ladiescost about one-third what lav nurses would cost and dobettor work When B , tho prominent Socialist Peputv,was here a few weeks ago, we retired the Sisters to theirown quarters for the time, leaving the lay nurses intheir places Tho religious images "were temporarily ta-
ken down, and a bust of tho Republic substituted lorthe statue of the Blessed Virgin.
ROME.— Discovery in the Catacombs

The discovery of a now catacomb (writes a Romecorrespondent) has been followed by the finding of thetomb of Pope Damasus on the Via Appia. Mgr. Wilpert.guided by Ihe indications of the 'Liber Pontificahs 'undertook tho excavations to this intent, to the left ofthe cemetery of Cahxtus. A \ast crypt decorated withmarble and painting came to light, and a room filledwith broken sculptures and tho rubbish of other excava-tions Among the fragments of marble were two bits ofan inscription, the entirety of which was preserved in
its reproduction on lime, tt consists of foiir JLatin hexa-meters in tho Pamasian metre, beginning :'Hie Damasi
mater posuet Lavren (tia membra),' which stated thatthis mother, who must bo that of the Pontiff, lived tobe 89, passed 60 years of her life consecrated to Godthat she had four children, and that she survived herhusband While tho inscription gives for tho first timothe name of tho mother of thus interesting Pontiff itfixes the place of his tomb, for wo know that he and hissister wore buried with tho former The ancient itiner-
aries say that Mcirk and Marcellinus reposed 'nonlonge ';may not the groat crypt rwuc been their nio-monal shrine > In any case, they reposed in the vicin-ity. Professor Mftrucchi has very ingeniously confrontedwith those discoveries the inscription about his fatherwhich Damasus placed in the archives of the church nearthe Theatre of Pompey (which is now San Loren7O inPamaso), and one, from the same pen, Inhonor of someotherwise unknown Loo in tho Agro Verano. Iincline
to belie\e he has succeeded in completing Mgr Wilpert's
work of identifying this Leo as tho father of tho poet-
Pontiff.

SCOTLAND.— An Outside Opinion
Speaking at the Scottish Reformation Society recent-ly in Edinburgh tho Hey Pr McEwan said :

'
With whafstrange thoughts some of them must have read in

"
TheScotsman

"
the striking account of the recent celebrationin the Catholic Cfcthedral in Edinburgh of the semi-jubi-

£25 m hard cash given away every six months. Tofurther popularise the famous Kozie Tea, the proprie-tors (Messrs. W. Scoullar and Co.) purpose curtailingtheir advertising expenses by £20 each half-year, anddistributing that amount in cash bonuses amongst theconsumers of Kozie Tea in the following manner : £10to the consumer who returns coupons representing thelargest quantity of Kozie Tea, £5 to the one returningcoupons representing the 2nd greatest quantity, £3 tothe one returning coupons representing the 3rd greatest
?uan,,ty' 2 to the one returning coupons representingthe 4th greatest quantity, £1 to the one returning cou-pons representing the sth greatest quantity. 10s each tothe one returning Coupons representing the 6th, 7th,Bth, and 9th, 5s each to the one returning coupons re-presenting the eight next highest ; in all 17 prizes. Anycoupons not sent in for the first distribution, whichwill close on May 31, 1903, may be saved and sent infor the next, closing on November 30, 1903, or anyfollowing half-yearly distribution. Kozie Tea is packed
in lead, with vegetable parchment lining, and is there-fore quite impervious to the air ;will keep longer thanm any other form of package ;and especially is pre-ferable to tea packed in small tins, which becomestinny '

—that is, tastes of the tin if kept any length oftime before using. Kozie Tea is put up in four (4)grades, and sold at Is 6d, Is 9d, 2s, and 2s 6d sothat these fine teas and the chance of a handsome' bo-nus is within the reach of all. Golden Tipned Kozie at6d is the most superbly rich and fragrant tea everput on the market, and will be appreciated by Con-
noisseurs. A coupon will be placed in each packet andtin of Kozie Tea, and will count in the distributions asfollows :— Two red will represent lib of tea. One blackwill represent lVb of tea. One blue will represent 51bof tea. One green will represent 10tt> of tea. Couponsmust bo sent to W. Scoullar and Co., Punedin, withsender's name and number of coupons marked plainly onpackage containing same by 31st May or 30thi Novemberin each year. A list of successful competitors willbe published in the daily papers as soon as the countup is concluded, and P.O. order for bonus posted atonce. Kozie Tea may be obtained from all Grocers.—***
#

You often hear salesmen of reapers and binders sayJust as good as McCormick,' but you never hear aMcCormick salesman say 'Just as good.' The reputa-tion and sales of McCormick machines are the greatest inthe world.
—
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NEW ZEALAND TABLETThursday, May 14, 1903]
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n' and a lar*c numberoi west oi Scotland Catholics, who travelled hv a <m**-

clesiastical history of Dumbarton goes back to a veryttHIST^« 'k&s^&sZ£
\ear 18dO the Catholic population of the town of Dum-barton might be counted on the fingers of one handifftnow the congregation numbers about 6000 The newchurch is situated in Strathleven Place and"is of a verystately appearance. It is a massive and handsome

Death of a Priest

ceased was born on November 4, 1832, at GtenXomarTnear County Tyrone. Two years a?o Ma??£t i
gg
pVGZ%' and he retired to Rothesay. ]sfs laStin oi°*£ oaybr+ld

*c w/9 JnDecember last, when he atten-ded at tho erection of a new altar to the memory of hispredecessor. The late Canon was esteemedIby all classesof the community, and there is widespread regret at his
GENERAL

Death of a Russian Prelate
Tho death of the Catholic Metropolitan at StPetersburg, the Moat Rev. Boleslaus Jerome Klopo-fo5Bft rCrblth<?P

°' Mohll*r and Minsk, is a sVrkmsloss to the Catholic Church throughout the Russian Em-I> ro of which the deceased prelate was the spiritualcniof. It is understood that his successor in the archie-
iSo'nn?%rllbe C°unt Geor8e Szembek, at presentBishop of Pock. There are actually three importantCatholic bishoprics vacant in Russia— those of Samo-gitia, Vilna, and Mohilev.

Death of aPriest
General regret was felt by all Lancashire Catholicswhen the death was announced of the Very Rev CanonMornssey, of Durnlev Canon Morrissey was born inManchester, and was ordained in 3875. His first curacywas St. Mary s, Burnley, under the late Canon Kimmer,to which he was appointed early in 1876. He remainedat &t. Marys ever since. Canon Rimmer died in 1891and Xather Morrissey succeeded him as rector. Hisministry in Burnley was marked by much activity.Costly new schools had been built, St. Mary's Churchfreed from debt, and nt the jubilee two years ago thefabric vv as restored. Two mission churches had also betnbuilt— &t Mary Magdalen's. Gannow, and St. John's,Burnley Lane. When Father Mornssev went to Burnleythere was only one Catholic parish ; now thereare five. Two years ago, at the silver jubilee of hispriesthood, Canon Morrissey was presented with apursecontaining 300 guineas in recognition of his valuableanddevoted ministry in Burn.ey. Father Morrissey expendedthe money on a stained-glass window at St. Mary's inmemory of his predecessor, Canon Rimmer For 23years Canon Morrissey represented the Catholic interestson the Burnley School Board.

Westm'nster Cathedral
The first public Mass to be offered in WestminsterCathedral was celebrated on March 19 in the LadyChapel, and was attended by the former congregationof St. Maiy's, Horseferry road, which church has nowbeen closed by order of Cardinal Vaughan. The Cathe-dral stands within the district iormerly served by thepriests at Horseferry road, and the erection of the larger

edifice made the smaller building no longer necessary
The congregation have accordingly "been transferred tothe Cathedral, where the Lady Chapel has been allottedto them as a parish chapel.

FRANCE.— Orders Suppressed
By 304 votes against 246 the French Chamber ofDeputies refused to admit the demands for the authorisa-tion of preaching congregations. Including teachingcongregations, 54 French religious Orders have now beensuppressed. Among the cond/emned Orders are the Eng-lish Passionist Fathers in the A\enue Iloche

An Unlooked-forDifficulty
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